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ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

fw (Time. Table.
On nntlaftor 12:30, p.m., Sunday, Doc.

Ul, the following time table will hovoni
tli nrriral and departure of iaspnKer
trnlm at Cairo:

D.rART.
Mnll trnln leave nt
Kx press, nt
.St, LouU and Cairo Kxpre.

3:40 n.tn.
3:!10 ii.iii.

la.veiat l:i!o a.m.
Accommodation Itaro at...l2:.'l0 p.m.

ARKIYK.
Mall arrtvo 1:05 a.m.
Kxprcss, arrive V2:2i p.m.
fit. Louis and Cairo Kiprrn

arrive i.m.
riio lnit named train leaves. St. Louis ht

10.31) a.m. Trader ran lvo Cairo nt W20

n.tn., reach St; Louts at ":'J5 n.in., remain
In thu city three, hour, and return to
Cairo at 4:15 p.m , the same da v.

TIio H!;.'I0 accommodation nnd Cuiroand
.St. Louis express Icavodnlv! nil other?

dally oxtept .Sundays.
JA.S.'jOHN.SON,

deciltf tfupt., Cairo,

fc Tub Young Wen' Dramatic association
givo a benefit, on Friday next, to tho rick
and wounded French oldler.

CJo AXit Skk the SurprUe itorc on the
corner of Sixth lreet nnd Warhltigton
avtmtir, Lalro, Illincii. tf

A nALt, will bo given during the entil
ing wck for the benefit of the French
unitary fund. Particular will b pub--
imiuu in uuoteaion.

IJucb. Wiikat. Choice iluck wheat
flour, for talc In qunntltlct to nilt purcl.a-rs- ,

at the Kgyptlau mllln corner of 20th
itreet nnd Ohio U-vec-, Cairo Illinois

imv 2fllw

Axoyitor nuppr nnd fenival, held In
Caledonia t night, for the benefit of the

church, eloied with a ir.ot
lively and agreeable dance.

Kkmuiui' Noiici:. Kid. V. (S.
Sweeney, of Dubuoui-- , Iowa, will preach
in tlio Cbriillon Church at 11
o clock, u.m.; and T o'clock, p.m.

Iakb Simmoni' I.ivcr HegulaU.r: it
will remove all unpleasant feelings and
make you well. Prepared only by .1. It
Zelln A Co., Macon, (I.

nov28iIAwlw

Tub ity i well upplied with beggari,
Many of them go in pair, and if they
cbance to tinJ the "man of th boun" ab--
Hiit, prci their demand fur food and
money with a very (mulling pcrtcnacity.
That about Lalf of tho whole nurnNT aru
thieve irarcclv admit of a doubt.

Tiioar. who mo ipcctnclei, can have no
grrattr comfort than a perfect pair; luch
can b procurwl from our well known
igpnt,Tabcr Uro., Ohio I.cveo Calro,Ill,
who aru olo agent in thii place for Ln-ar-

& Morri pcrfecte! pvctacle.
nov'JlAwlm

Tub chairman of the itreet Committee
alvertiiot for bid for tho work nnd dirt
Involved In tha filling up of the cellar In
tho itreet, ditclixed by the removal nf the
market home. Did for the Job"a a lump,"
and for the Job by the yard, are invito).

A KINK doubla caied tilver watch will
bo raffled for at tho Glbion homo, comer
of Fourth and Commercial, on Saturday
evening, tho 3d Imtant. Chance "' cents.
A free ball will be gi ven the Minn even-
ing, In which nil nrv invited to participate

'Jt

Tub third lecture before thu Young
Men's Christian Association will be de-

livered on the JOth of December, bv the
Rev. W. A. llartlett, of Chicago. 'The
fourth Wet tiro will bo delivered by the
Hon. II. F. Taylor, ono of tho "sweetest"
poets of the nge.

Tnr. Street Lahts. Persons Inter-

ested In nny omUsion or neglect of the
city street lamps, are requeitcd to repert
to the Committee on Streets, whose duty
It into investigate and report all derllec-tlo- n.

D. ARTKR, Chalrmnn.
dcc3d4t

Lkctukk in 'WAaiiisoTON- - Hall. Our
German citizen will boar In mind that
Rev. A. Schabohorn, of tho Chicago Frrit
Kaiistl, will lecture in "W.nlilngton Hall,

(Ku,nday) at ! o'clock p.m.
.Subject: ''Clerinuns In America."

Thu subject, and tho well known ability
jf tho lecturer to do it justice will doubt-

less draw out a ltirgo audience.

D. Lamdbht, Ohio Levee, between
Eighth and Tenth street, has enlarged
and improved hi shaving and hair-cuttin- g

and is prepared to shave customer in
first clasi stylo.

Clean towoli, sharp raxor and courteous
attention aro among tho attractions of tho
eeUblishment. ' tf

Notick. Mis Youroy, a lady from
Africa, will lacturo in the A. M. K. Church
on Fourteenth atreet, between Walnut and
Cedar, Tueiday, Dccamter Oth, at half past
7 o'clock, iu behalf of tho church. Hub-jec- t:

"Description or the Republic of
Liberia, custom and habit of the native."

Admittance, 20 cent. decSdlt

i Attkntio.v Sih Kxmht.i ! Annual
regulnr conclave, of Uio Cairo com-- !

inrtndiiiK 'o. liJ Knight Templar, will ho
' hold nt tlm Asylum in tlio city of Cairo,

thin (Saturday) uveiiltiir, Wee. RrJ, 1870,

nt 7j o'clock, sharp. All Sir

Kntghti are courleoutly Invitud.

It .IA.SS. UKAHliKN, K'leorJer.

Col.. J.S. Hearden is tho mean t for Cairo
of tho Farmer and Mechanics I.I f Insur
ance, coinpimy, of Now York n company
of unnucstlonalily good standing, and

designed to ineotlliu want of nil
who desire flrit-cla- llf0 Insurance nt the
very lowest solvent rnti'.

Wa.VTKII l.MMKDIATKt.Y. SIX) Wood
chopper to cut wood on tho lino of tho St.
Loul tfc Iron Mountain railroad. Unit
lure ticket furnished at tho ticket ofllco In
St. LouU. Wage $1 20 per cord. Apply
nt thu various woodynids, or to
nov.'iOtf. II. .1. DKAL, Charleston, Mo.

Kor Halt.. Thu undersigned boing de
sirous to eneairo In omo other imsincM.
hereby olfurn for sale, all tho furnititio nnd
lixtures in house, on tith ft..
nt private sale. Parties vi.lilri(j to crigaea
In lintel bu'Ine. call on the premium.

rlccndJIw .lOHKIMI MlOa.

.Nor to in: Dktkctkh. The hues Im
pnrted to gray hwul by I'lirilon'a Vitnlla
or Salvation for tin; Hair, arc m vivid n
tho'e of until re. and the change li not nf--

by n dircgard of clcanlineM, ni In

the fine with the other hair coloring prep
arations, tho Italia being eminently
clean. .No sediment. Sold by all drug
glu mimI funcy good

nov'Ji'dAwl w.

Tin: regular monthly jolnt-WMio- n of the
City Council was held lint evening. The
City Clerk Udng abint, Councilman .lor- -

geliMiii whs made Clerk ro tun. No bmi-iie- is

of ipeclal Importance was traruaclcd.
The uunl reports were received and filed,
ordinance read, talarles nilowrd, bills

etc. Thu olllelal minute will up-pe- ar

in ours next iiue.
Th regular monthlv meeting of the

Hoard of Aldermen will li.j hi-l- on Mon
day evening.

Mk. ItmxkTT will remain at hit room
corner of 1'th t. and Commercial avenue
fur only two week longer. We ndvlto
all who desire totakuadvanlnge of hU tay
hero to call on him at oniv. The .peel-me- n

of hie work on exhibition at bl room
show him to be an artlt of merit, nnd hit
ability to plea' ran be proved by any on
who hai givfti him nn apjKirtunity to try
his skill, nnv30tf

JACK-I- V Cot'.ITV CUfUlT (.'otlUT.

The Jackiou county Circuit Court con
vened on Monday last, with Judge M. (?
Crawford, presiding. Tin-dock- contains
In till nearly .0i cae, twoof which are for
murder. The cnio of Win. II. Whitehead,
charged with the murder of llurk Uupa,
at Anna In Union county, Is one of tbern.
The trial will commence next Wednesday,
nnd conmme tho remainder of tho week.
Col. Tow nv, State it attorney, w ill Lo as.
silted in thu pro'irution by Mwr, Mnv-ha-

ii Layman, of 3itirphysboro.

We nk attention to tho profeslonnl
card of Dr. W. It. Hurke, addresed "To
the Public. ' After an illiu'M protracted
through ycarp, the Doctor ruume Ills

place .among the prufetslonnls of
nnd, with a liberality that is characteristic
of the man, proposes to prescribe for poor
people, both white and black, free of
charge.

Thine who know thu Doctor have cuiili- -

dence in bit tkill a u phyiician, and it li
not, theriTuro, nt all extravagant to pre
dict that he will nt once enter upon a pay
ing practice. Hi otlice Is in the IVrry
Houio, corner of Highlit t. and Cummer
rial ntcntle.

PmnvGiiMiourV Lktl'ui: Last Niuht.
A highly respectable, though not verv

large audlenun axembb'd in thu Atheneum
lat night, lo listen to Dr.Cregory' lecture
on "Tlio Arts and Sciences of the Nine-

teenth Century.
The remark that the matter of the lec-

ture wn grand, tho fruit of labored study
and rcJcnrch, the emanation of n mnstor
mind, will bo nnctlonod by every intelli-
gent person present. The presentation of
tho human Intellect as the giant that my-
thology chained beneath Ml. -- iUua, and
the liberation of that giant by succeeding
physical, moral mid mental revolutions
and reforms, was most striking, and pic-
tured as with tho brush of a skillful artist
tho oinorgcuco of mind from tho dark ages
of tho world, nnd It kiibsequent growth
and expansion to tho God-lik- e proportion
It maintains In this nineteenth century.

The lecturers contiiuU, drawn between
tho history, phlhwophy, chemistry and
botany of those who lived In times bevond
tho Flood, with the history, chemistry nnd
botany of wore as marked mid
striking as tho Knglish language could
makothdm. Indeed, ovory sentence that
fell from tho lip of tho spoakor embodied
a jowol thought was a text which tho
thinking hearer might elaborate into n
volume.

Wo cannot say that the Doctor' manner
is cither graceful or pleasing, but in

tho grand mid bounteous foast
of reason, of woll digested fact, and stir-

ring eloquonco ho placed beforo his hear,
ers, the manner and tlio man were entirely
lost to tight.

We aro disposed to acknowledge, there-
fore, that thu lecturtt of Dr. Gregory wa
"a succo," the equal of which it ha not
been our good fortune to enjoy in Cairo, or
elsewhere, during the past ten year,

Tnr. Hoists a Vktahv Timk'h TuaT.-Tl- mo trici nil thinijs, to

tub mi ok tiik Dkaconh A Jccta tliow which nro luolew, mid hold f.nt
Vitro J'ositivk Kpiitlb. The only re- - to tniU which lire good. Stove without
mark we fa el railed upon to mako m Intro- - number havo boon invented nnd patented,
duttory to the communication printed be- -. but soon gave up the ghost. Tin Charter
low. is thiil nil the named hm' or 0ftk j1M tood l)m lc,t JlSvcntocn yCn(wjroofllonM in thu colored HnptiU church . n,j h ,tcndl.y Increasing In favor
run by, and in tho intetct of, the Hev. I

P,,,., op,i.t.u,i,l.
Thomas .1. Shorn : '

Ex- Pi''jti llop!citi to Ixncstis CnmDli'll, Oieen,
ami Aburnath
Ok.vti.kukk : Your unintelligible let-

ter enmo duly'to hand, nnd I wna glad to
bo nbla to tmmrnto from Its plentiful mys
tifications a candid confession on your part
that you had expelled mo from your
church because I told tho truth nnd con-
tended for tho triumph of the right.

I take It, gentlemen, that tho communi
cation published over your .signature, In
tho Cairo Sitn, of the 29th ultimo, wad in-

tended at nn anrwer to mv statement (
facts through the column of Tiik Cairo
Uui.lkti.s-- . That you did not nnwer a
Ingle charge or disprove n tingle fact

Mated by mo Is not your fault, poor fellow.
) ou failed because the truth wns. on my

li'le, and beeauso truth Is mighty nnd
oo7 prevail. Your attempt to light thu
battles of T. .1. Shores, who refund to
fight, entitles you to more of my pity than
my anger, as the people, the thousands
who rend Tiik Caiiio Ul'llkti.v will ice
tlmtthnt designing mnn Is using you h,
"tool" to do work, the performance of
which he ihrlnks from.

A Deacons you ought to know what
constitute a church organization. In
pour noxt, then, answer tho following
questions: Is your church connected with
any nssoclntloii ? Hnvc you trustee,
a treasurer, nnd the other oflllecr de-

manded by tlio rules of thcjlluptlst church.'
As all regular mission Hnptistoelotle be-lo-

to Hocltlon and have the officers tho
rules requlre.il follows that Daptlat socletle.
that do not conform tojthoicrulcjnro neith-
er regular nor organized, nnd consequent ly
are not entitled to recognition n- - part ami
parcel of the great denomination known
as regular Huptlti.

You say, Mcnr. Deacons that the
church was nothing until Shores cme. I
beg your pardon you have betn deceived
or desire to deceive. Ileforo Shores came
wu were organized a a church, had trus-
tees and u treasurer, ami belonged In a
Ilaptlst association.

Nov. as to Mr. Shores right to solicit
money a agent of the hjrcli, I deny that
be has any uch right, and 1 call npoli ydh
as Deacon and Mr. Vanvnxtcr as Clerk,
to tell tho public when anl by what pro
cess Mr. Shores wa- - madj agent. If
the church look any action In the
Mr. Vnnvuxter ahould have made a rec
ord of It ' I repent here what I l.nfnm
tated, Mr. Shores U not authorized bv his

church to act ns ugcfitj and until he con- -
sent Ij u regular organization of hi
church, nnd U will tie lo av this Is
church nnd not xiy church, ho can certain
ly" not accuse the people of cloio-flstodn-

it trey kooji their money In their pocket.
You advle Jme, Mosri. Deacons, to

"mind my own business." If you wtfuld
follow thu ndvico you givo to me, von
would not now be fighting tho battle, of
Thomas J. Shores. Hoping to hear from
you again soon, 1 nm, vour trulv,

ANTHONY HOPKINS.

Tiik Ckntkal Meat Markkt,
Mesr. trod'Kihler & Co., of the Con- -,

tral Meat Mnrket, delrelt undrrstood that
they keep nil kinds of mentu, beef, pork,
mutton, lamb nnd voalj that they buy and
daughter tho best and fattest animals
brought to till market; drws-an- d ervn
out tho meat In it neat and cleanlv man
ner, and ileal with everybody fairlv nnd
squarely.

Murket basket of customer delivered
tree of charge to uiy part of the city.

r rcli sausago on a!o every morning.
Iluy your menu, then, nt tho ContM

Meat Market, near the corner of Tenth
street, on Washington avenue.

ep 'Jit illtm

.louv rr.TitiE's Nkw Mkat Mahkkt,
Recident of the neighborhood of Four-
teenth street and Washington avenue will
be glad to learn that John Petrie, ono of
the oldest and most mccessful butchers, Im

opened a now meat hup In tho Ill inkcn-bur- g

building, where all kind of freidi
meats, beef, pork mutton, veal lamb, ven

j son, niusage, etc, of the bwt qunlity can
always bo had In quantities-t- o tuit pur-- 1
rhuser?. CuMomer. may send their chil- -
dren and any kind of meat callod for will

j
be furnbhed, full weight and at tho mtc

I ruling the market. IVtriu ask n haro of
putronngo, and will guarantee full atb- -
faction In every Instance. Di-c'- J I in

Tub l'KiirLi-.- Mkat Ma iiket. (J
Gaykk iV Co.. FBOi'MKTint, Tlio meat
market jut opened by Gayer mid Co., at
tlio corner of Washington Avenue anil
Totitli etrcot, I Just exactly such a meat
market as those who know Gayer woukl
expect him to ertublUh when hu "spreads
himself." F.vorything is new, freshly
painted, and wears an air of clcatil!ne?--- t

that no one will fail to commend. J
Gayer Si Co. aro among the oldest ami

most experienced butchers of the country
and havo learned that It pays best to keep
first class meats, and command first clan
custom, If cllizons would, t's efore, se-

cure kplenJid fresh meats, pur beef, mut-

ton, veal, lamb or sausage t jy can al-
ways find them in any,quantit j desired at
ho People's meat market. Jut try it.

Fresh llnltimore oysters served in any
stylo deired, can bo obtajnetf, nt any hour
of the day or night at Louis Herbert'
restaurant. Also oyster for salo by tho
can, In any quantity desired, at tho tame
price. tf

To tj:k Lawks of CAino.-Kowle- r's Im
I piovod Model, or 'Dress uniting made
I Knv." with tilnttt I Inalrtietlnns. n..nJ i i a j

lenrneu in a lew iinmuca, ny ending on
Mr. F. Clark, corner Poplar and 10th
streets. Pattern cut to fit the form lor
2."; cents. novflodlw

On.uiTKit Oak Cookino Sieve and
KvenlngSlnr boating stove tho best lit

for nlo by C. "W. Hendcrion, Itio
Commercial Avonue. See advertisement
aug20dlm.

lir. Wihk in Time. Ths best building
will burn from unknown or unavoldnblo
causes. Ste that you are Insured before It
is too late.

Ouriinranl) gilt edged companies.
nov2Rd2w .0. N. HUOHKS Agent.

Flour1 Choice Family Flour" in luiTT,

lmlf bbls., sncks, &c, for fnln at tno Kgyp
linn Mills. nu

Pork Pnekern and ProvlHlon t lIi i t

ood & lloyle, No. 135 Ohio Lovce,
have engaged in tho pork packing and
proviioti butlncti, and are prepared lo
pay tho highest mnrket price in eah for
dressed nnd live hogs, or to fill order in
their line at thu lowott figures ruling
Farmer of the surrounding country hav
ing pork to sell should call on them before
making contract elsewhere.

Charleston Coir'V;1 copy 4w nnd
lurgo this office. nov2Mw'-'- w

Card of Thank.
I desire, In this public muniior, to express

my obligation to tho OerniMnla J.lfo
company, ol New York, for the

prompt payment of 9HJ00 on the life of
my deceased husband; and also to express
my thank to tho ngent of nld couipmv.

1 Mr. It. V. Helznor, for his very kind Mid
(obliging nttantionr, rendered frceiv and
(cheerfully In procuring for mu the above
amount. I would, therefore, most cor-

dially recommend the Germanla company,
which Mr. faclznar o efficiently repre-cn- t,

a worthy of the putronngo of nil
wbo desire safe endsat'nfuctory Life It ur-

anco.
Mkk..IOSK1'H1NK WILLINOKlt.

Cairo, Dcc'J.ol

Fair nntJ OMIral.
The Ladle of the Catholic congregi-Ho-

will hold a Fair and Festival (Christ,
ma week) in Mr. .1. II. PhiUU' Hall cor-ne- r

Tenth street and the Ievee, commenc
tuft Monday CTniing lost, lnl., mul
will continue, during tho three sucrciflve
nights.

There will be u varii d assortment of at
tractive and fancy article to suit tho taste
of all.

A beautiful Album, to bo awarded bv
ballot to the MOST POl'l'LAK YOL'NO
LADY In tho city. A VKRY FINK
NKW PIANO which cost live hundred
dollars, to bo rntHcd for at ono dollar tier

I chance.
Nothing will bo left undone to plemo

all. Supper, fifty cents; admittance, 'Si
cents.

The publlu uru invited to attoud.
Doors opon at 7 o'clock p.m.
Dec. 2 iV Tue. F. sV: IP, 20VJ1.

lk)j, Glrin, Parent, Krerybody, Look
Herr.)

Hoys, girl, father and mcthers these
two paragraphs nre especially dedicated to
you. P. Snup, lOi Commercial avenue
lias brought on tho largest stock of toys
and confectlonarles ever opened in Cairo.
Wo shall not attempt to enumerate. Wo
shall only say that tho mpply embraces
everything yet Invented to plea-e- , in-

struct mid entertain little boys and girls
iluny of the toy are highly ornamental;
others are very curious, and all aro fully
forty per cent, cheaper limn like i rtlclo
wore ever before ntt'ored lu this market.
Little boys and girls, even folks uf mature
growth, llml It lmKissiblo to pas S. nip's
establishment without stopping. The at-

tractions inside are irresistible. And no
wondur. Thin!; of twenty-si- x huge ciim-- s

of toys steamboats, locomotive,
Hiorsws, dogs, cat, uleplunU,

si.ll?, toy furniture toys that walk anil
pry do everything but think and talk
animals that howl and bark ami squeal
and bellow balls, marbles things cu-

rious, tlilngi ingenious, things ornamental
ud all so cheap that anybody can -- veuro
n full supply lor Cliriitiuuiil

Then again there aro tho confection.
thu largest and best stock 'ever seen In

.Cairo. Cundio, mint and gum drops,
fancy caudle and kissos everything iu
tho candy line, and all of the purest qual-

ity and most popular brand. Jlut enough.
If you want toys and poufuctiiin for the
holidays or nnv other days, thoro Is nun
placu whoro you can suit yourself beyond
doubt, nnd that place is at P. Saup's 102

Commercial nveuue. novl7tf.

A BU1CK DmllXU 1IOUSK KOR
DA Lt..

A two ttory brick residence, admirably
arranged, with largo ground (4 loU), ed

on tho corner of Holbrook uvenuo
nnd Tweuty-thlr- d street, will bo, sold on thu
most reasonable terms. It Is located on
high grounds, iu an excellent neighbor-
hood, tho ground containing bearing fruit
troes, vine andcholco ielectionof shrub-
bery. It Is, In abort, ono of tho complotost

oniee in tho city.
Appiyto W. H.TnOMAS,

At Thoma, Grcnn A Alden .

bo

B.

use

RIVER. NEWS.

AliltlVAI.S.
I Ill-I- t fill, (..Il,M,l,, llMf-tl- . IWllK-
wnnr.nit.1. l mo. ti. .r ..n:j
C ty ofAllwi, iurf, U(.(jrii.iii, "

Arthur, .V-k- ' orlfitn- -.

iiErtnTur.Es.
IJIi-wil.- ( olumb'ts, U HowMI,
Co lorailo, Meksbiirg, Ci.y of Alton, ft I.ouli

Iriftriltn, Iif wOrli niif Arthur, "
The woathi-- r is not o clear as on

but tho indications of rain urn not
very plentiful.

The river has risen three inches since
Inst rejiort.

The Mississippi is falling steadily nnd
surely at St. Louis and above, while the
Ohio and her tributaries nro steadily and
surely rising from Pittsburg to Cairo
Thl will very soon restore the equnnlmlty
of our forwarding merchants, wholo bus!- -

ncs It cirtain to Increase largely, whenever
thero U water enough bolow Cairo to float
tho Inrgest class steamers fully but
only sufficient water above Cairo to St
L'juis for tho lightest class of boats to bring
out loaifs,

In addition to tho of water ts
St. Louis, it will not bo long until Ice will
make tho navigation of that part of tho
river exceedingly hazardous, or perhaps
impossible, lu which uvent tho wholo
tort!innd West will become tributary to

Cairo, and thu railroads and thu whnrf at
St. Louis will forn time, bodescrted.

Thoro Is enough water reported nt
coming out of the Alleghany, Mononga-hel- a,

Kanawha, nnd Dig Sandy, to make
live feet water over tho falls nt Louisville,
Tlio Cumberland and Tciincsseo rivirs aru
alio rising, and there 1 no doubt but that
thero will ;bo from twelve to fifteen feet
water from Cairo to New Orleans.

limitless hero continues fair.
All tho packets from St. Louis, Kv- -

nnsvllle, Nnshvllle, and Paducah continue
to bring fargo lota of freight for Cairo
nnd reshipmont Smith, whllu thu Illinois
Central R. It. contributed largely to tho
accumulation uf Southern bound freight

Tho City of Alton discharged hero
this morning, 510 dozen hides, 57 bundli
green trees, 'J20 flcsdrl.il fruit for Chicago,
and J;ll bale cotton fo: reshlpment Ka j
per rail.

Tim Itelfttstis flUing out hero with
southern freight.

Alt Ol.l .

HUB) )ili- - llir pre-- - ifllic ii.uiittjl Im- -

ebiuniul'il Hid teii'ltdnl Hints of IIom. iu r'
ht.ntiits.-l- i llitlvis Mithbrs, p'.i)

inetihaiils, ollievr of the nrayitiil n it f,cln.in.
eqiia-ellni- s, inlul-lt-l- s of tliv Kuspel, in

llire.it eluii-- nf stltnFFresut -

lol iti?, listn lestillet to lis ns

tunic nn. I rfuuUllinj medn-liir- . The nsmi-- s nn-- l

slutcintats nt thes ttlines hats- - i iit.l-h- -
I In M puHiM print'. Mtny nf ihetn aro we.I

knottli lothn.ulutu pilUl--- . Tlilr trtiMinu--
hn tn; r tyctij).llotii;c-- J nr linnik'ti?-l- . This

Ol.l) l lltUMi
hnt iri.l 0"-- ' frennunemi, it niu'prity
those uhnsK lltf m.-- l neallli it liss prs rv-i- t

pure, lisrniir an. I emlneatly a Mililtsr.v prep
Attempts l.ii iu innle in rival ll.

Tlit-- f H imtlilni; epi.il Id tint
eti)'iui-n- i nf erf-nen',e- hy tho nttlk'ti--l tihen
tlsimc this vAtunhln It im!t Inne, rn

nn-- l vlKriii action upon the iH'onlfK-- t

tninw-h-. nn. I the cl"tnsln nf the entire hutr.su
. I it !o ilut whole as

In lo tlifl- - ii.l. nnrjrro'Ia'tit

NEW AI)VEUTISi:3IENTS

Jin'TKIt LIST.
I.lst of letters ini.'lninie.l m the l'n.i

Ollloe, nt Cairn, Ills., on ri.iinriUt, l'e. 1, -- TO.

LsMrs' Ul't.
Mexm-li-r- : inrs I1 Hell. Mnnha
Until), lilies lltrnet i;oe, inr ltirlu--
Detulo; mrs I' l.nteuiler. inr lliu
Mill- - r. inr Mary
I'enar. Illlsl M I'.trte. nlr. Klnn
Itn-lt- . Jilli-i- i ltil, mrs I.iuie l
liaiiviia, liiisa Alitin Tilnnui Ji.ii- -t

i.i-- r.

Aln II, Win lCii it I v. S .1

Atilelntl, J II Iven-lall- J
lll W 31 l.iieii", Win
III), W I. !.. Tin.,
limn-- . Mi!..- - I.inuiiiril, ii II
Itennett. SI S l,nnkl..ril. ti I

iiii. i.uiit I. ii in, t
I llrmilioii, Js Mi'.l Ii"-- . l.'.-- t luhn

Itii'i,.l ihit lint I is, Jiim-i)- i

I'.n
llil.ir. Ill M 'Kniiclit, Al.-.-

llin.ir... Met P.t-h- , Jnlin 31

Hhioni.Alh.ill
li-ji- . i Kii.,-1- , John
CI H pt' l, .Iitme llipli-v- , lira K
Chi'iirrxr. Hem t llu-n- ,' i'li ni-- -

, Citpi) a vn ' l:u- - I, liluin
. Cherry, l!e ttet!le. I'll t

Cur-i-- I'nltnii, I! it :nil-irl- i.ttti.rlli
j Cil.hnii; lliill.i- - Nullli, Jnlin

llllllljlll, )l iilt.llt-ta.WV-

II ' litrp, llti
Kihi-rtm- S 'IIiiiiiii snr. It It
V.nil h. II W I'hiiip, ii V
Kr) ,.l t A Tnni t . Ailli-s- s

Klj.Jolin uud Saiah I Wursl, A I'.
Fee, W W'mi Isi.i, Chas
llentliiiia, A I' WiN n. l.ii- -

l.l,.e'...li, W T) nil- -. F
I'flir) ,v prpstliy W llnir. Im
llnrrx, Uni t N.ru'l.i. i'.m-- T
lliymus. X'lm K M'll mi, Sit

' lie . - Whltelllnre, NT
' .1 lli . Dm" Xninn, .In

Jiiiii-i- t Oi--

I'euons railing lor ay nf tit iilmte
ttill ikae :ik fur lullem" ami mt- -

I lliuil.t'ei-- f tin-li- .l. i.. NV . P.M.

N

lndcn,

profc-sl'-

otici:.

ui:.vn..si:NV

Si..ltil plimt.ile tt II lie Hii ltrd nt ('(f
( n:l nn until H.itnnl.iy tlm ,,tli Inst.,'.1
oVInek, p'in.. In till IhtMiu-nn- i frnin whirlt lint
initiLi-- t Ii me mu removed. Hidiler tfill siihiint
lil-- l f'r (he Jnli.alid 'also tiy Hie vinil, either fur
eikh, nr eeiip at "iiceatH nn tlm ilnnr.

IViIIouIt nn.y lo olilnlne.1 nt the (hly i

nae, 1 1, AltTKII, Clminnsn
llee.a, lsiil-i- llt ."(reel C uniniltt-e- .

riio tiik I'l mTic

WILLIAM RJHIiKEJ.D.
On nr ulMint tint Kith ifav of Ktniti-mtinr- . iak. h.

Ihet-lt- nf Ni- Orlt-iini- , tthiUt in
Iwnsiniiuiniiuiit.ktrieliea itith puriil) is of my i
eaiire left aide. more tit til tun yntrs I win h ?
Iirii-i-- ' ll''l"i .ihh-ii- IU mute Iltli or rout,

to i y lied, All All Powerful and mert'i- -

fill Hod fast veetoinj mv (o hualtli, aa-- i

ensiumn nm liluin i resume a prn-itle- or in)
profensinn. 1 have la ea an oftke, fur III" pre,
eat,

In tho P'qrry IIoiusc,
Corner Coinmereial avrnttu und Kltflitli etreet
where I will lat prepared tn ini-lu- io(v.loiia
aid tn a'l who i nny need mr Herviei.

To thn poor 1 will at all tune preseribe, iiheur-fa'l-

free.
'Ilia pnor Nesrro h vI1 a lis near
Vtlt Man. will H) b welcome

lo in)' aervlrea. Jiv'.'tt

'iii.

for

Fur

OI'TICIAKS & OCULISTS
' " "

yTK 4JliAI.fi

VOll OUll CKLEIIH.Vtr.t)

Ferfected Spectacles
And "Eye Glits

ll,(,ioyer
orillhary u.p, tlie proof if hloh may ho i2
tlin hxtrniirilluary snh-.- t and constAntlycreasing ilcmainl, for llieim

l1- - Thilfrom ihnpooiili.ir oonslriicllonf of the

.. . U l ,'"r,l"';"ngt-- s iinnccestry.Thiit they.-nnfc- hrltllaney amt dlst net
"I'l.T. Wl,"n amount of KAlBantl t

hltht-rt- ,j sprctacle wearers.
n. Tlut thn mitpri.il from which the I.onsesare

"" -- '"'""" ""li M.eiit iy rnr opt cniir.
and not llnhln to beeotm- - feratelivil.

4(h. That the fritiiics In which they nre set,
hi, Hilter or Steel, are nf the tlne.l

ii.i.iij i.ii-- i iiiikii, nun iiiiitrsntoel perfect In
eiery

Taber Brothers
1VATCIIM.VKF.KS, .IIIWKLKRS AM)

OPTICIANS,
Finn Jewelry. HIittiion l, MilM Hilrer, Plate.l
Wre nl-- ii .Manufin-turHr- s of Jewelry anil

Petting.
ISTo. 83 Ohio Lcvoo

C'AIItO, IM.I.VOIN,
fiole Agents for this place, from horn only cm

thc-- lie ohtnineil.
o 1'cillitra omploycil.

LAZARUS
Jtnniifitcliirlnjt Optlclsns, Hartford, Conn.

nnv lltf illtr

STOVKS.

13"

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Wood Cook Stove
lla the Patent Fire lloltom

I'orSale hy

Beervvart, Orth & Co.
I'lO Coiiiiiicrcliil .Ivciiiie,

Oftlvo, - - Xllluoia
0 I

COMMISSION roawARDiG.

to K. II. Itendrlcke A Co.

FORWARDING

ull-- l

WHarf - BoatPROPRIETORS,
UAIIU), ILLINOIS.

i,in::itM. .titVAMi'r.ss ma in: csn.
NKSKMKNI'SS.

'iJ"Are to reeelie, lore en-- fnrwanl
ti nil points, and itn-- l nn mm.

inii-ii- 'ii
ollillin--nlteielfi- l liKtiih pritmptne.it

. AO. It. E'USI.I.tS,
IH11 -- ii to I'ml.'.-r- I'illlis.)

ir..vr.it.i.

COiVi MISSION
T

An-- Dealer In

flour, .Mval, IlitVt Corn, tntn,
Itrtiu.

Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee

II, W. Mm Kit. IHtsT. I'ltkis
7riM.I-:t- V PAUKr.lt.

nil mmm
Forwarding Merchants

I ih:ai.kih in

ri.tui:, ou.,OAT.sf iia v,
23 1 o . , 33t0.t

J$o. 8 Ohio Ievee
CAIKt). II.I.I.VOIN.

JIII JblMTOATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
tcnard and Tuition per annum, 111C.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
Inttitl'iiated by ll.lt.tl. Prince Arthur. Hoard and
Tuitiun pur Minium ii, 1'reaidt ni, the V ry
I let'. I H. Ih, Dean ol Huron. For
itr iiuuU rs, apply o Major Kviuis, Undoa Can

a West.

CIIARTF.R OAK STOVES.

rjjiHr

Evening Star
A.ND

hVeniitrfStiirHtOTfn
that we I'o tiot-!le,- ortfer, ?2roinDtlF
or another stovo Fnnn-lty- . n .itall nn
eonllno neaily.tlio entlro frce of ,nt ownlishtnentto tho of the slotes lfniineil nml hnpeto till nil onlers wlih-n- t ileUy.

Mi; wiiul-- l null thn nttention of those about pur-eha- n,

lo tlin an-- l populsrity of all of
- Move. No hetter eviili-nc- of their latrlnslo

merit e.ni Im oi'ereil tlina nststementoflhefiMf,
tlint rter M yenm nsnnn-- Iwinnsahject Onetercits in nil kinils nf atel to the moil
hitter anl itetemiinnl npnosltlon that could b
IriTcnt.-il- . that they nre lo. day, tho
.Most Popular Stores in the Market,
anil have satisfaction that tno demand
s ttrealer than eier.

If you want the
REST COOKINU STOV1J FOR WOOD

hay thn CftARTKIl OtIC.
If you want the

REST COOKING STOVE FOR COAL
liny tho Clt At.t.P.NGK.

If yon want thn
Xealwt & Rcst.hoet-lro- n Parlor Store

erennnJe, buy the F.VKM.No STArt.
sold nv

EXCELSIOR MAXUFACTVRI5Q C0
013 OI N. Jtftlss Ntriet,

NI. Lotl,Mo
OR ......

Cairo, Illluoli.
lit) ttlawtr

In isiipplleil with all kludl r

SUPERIOR UQUOPS
JUOOVi AlO, (BOm '

OS COMMHUCIAI. AVKNUE
Between Bichth and MnthStrtetfi

CAlnU, iLLliiOlS. .

T e lhlrety,;whJ lore sjood m, shotlht gl
him a call, and those who want a

FRAGRANT CIOAB
Can have their wants supplied at lit Iwr.

joii. jati:m '

IVoprlelor of tho

llllllunl Saloon and Rnr Room

EI Dorado
toe C'ouiiucrclnlAycss

Cairo, . - - Illinoisnpr.i

pjE.KY MTT.VER
Max flte-- l up a lino

Saloon and Restaurant
AisA It

Popular Public Resort
Where ilia lUltor will Mod iarga air room
su plied with '

IU(I ATKI.I.i: AMI PKil.OMIUI.i; T A BITS
I'omlortillile vents. . anil l.ir anniilie.l allh
lilt Im1 and eoolest tmlr iIim nnrr mtnam
and rle.. to Im fouiid InC.tlro.

Mer)tdy is Invited to rail In mi l 'Vonl oil,
I'lentynf lunin fren tu everybody.

Q

Itlfif

RAILROADS.

HICKEST IiOl!Ti:
TIIK NOUTII,

FROM

ILLINOIS CEHTRIL R. R.
TO

St. t.on U, I.oiiiMVillelt'Jiivliiimtl
t'liiciiet'o. cw lorh, lleaton

tn
aosasls lftwt and A'orth
l'iteiuir Tritiim Arrl hi Anil Iav(nirt it iniiowa:

3!nll Kiprtaa.
MIKIV lOO A. M UiMIt P. H
llXPAHr-lU- -t A. .11 SI30P. M
Hmli trtuis ennarcl nt Centralia with tiatnaoa th

una, llrinliir, llloniiilni(t an, lit
I.R Nitllr. AItttl.tl&. hretHirl. Unlcnntt
lliiliiiiiiiv, nml all iniliils Sit Illinois.
.Illaanurl, .1llui...tH, Vlsr.iUslM mud
intva.

Au-- ttillt IllitelUiinliW lUstand West, fbf
St. I.smU, hiu liiKf 'iii. Liiuuvllle. CIH

I'tl.UiUI, IllilJJU.ipiina si iumuu,
nd at Cliiit "'in JiienikMu yenirai, aiini- -

j .illllt'in, Vl'l riu"urK, run ns;ui
aii-- l ( hh'iwn itallrnr.it for

iu.tkoit. niaoaha fai.l8)
ci.kvi:i.ami, i:hik,
lit'.NK IKK, 1ILH-AL-

Al.lltNT, NKW YiiKK,
HO-- PIWHUBO.
1'IIII.AllKI.PIIIA, HAI.Tl.MOHK,

H'ASII IM. ON CIV. and

ALL POINTS EAST.
For through ticket. ...i.i jl'nnnation, pplr

al IllluoU Cntr-i- l IUilrad
W. I'. JOUNPOM,

(lenerHt i'axst'niier Ai;ent, ChietM
M. IlttOIIITT, iKnensi Superintendent.
J. JUIINSts.V, Airi-n- Cilro. ' ' j

it-

O soutiii:astkiI. it "n.
On nnd alter TlinfltfitVi Aurii 13th

truins will ruuH Ml) wn

ooiNoiov'TiiiiaT liavx raitirui.
Mall , i J;t3 a.M.
Kxpreas --4 SO p. a,

noiaq aornw(sT ttAva rax.
Kijirt H - 4....... Stan x, u.
AlUll .,, MM

MakinKeto connection at Paaa wllh lllinoli
Central K. lUfor I'air.t ud point aottlta, and
with thu Ind.AM, I- ',1a H. It. fur Indiaupoti
and Louisville, and alt point east nnd aomheast.
Also, at with the Toledo, WaUsli 4
Western Ii. It. for Qulnry'and all txitnts vfi, tad
with the Ihk'UKO A SI.Loiiia H. R lor Ht. Loais
andCliieaici), andull polnU nuith and nirtlwett.

Y. L'OIXiK, Ut ioat.
JOUNFOOeiTT.OWITleliat A


